
Аттестационная работа по английскому языку за первое полугодие  

для 4 класса (демоверсия) 

 

Task 1. Complete the sentences. 

 

1. _________ comes after Monday. 

a) Thursday      b)  Tuesday       c) Sunday        d) Friday 

2. In our ______ class we run, jump or play games. 

a) English     b)  Geography        c) Physical Education        d) Handicraft  

3. In Great Britain ____ is the first day of the week. 

a) Saturday        b)  Monday        c) Sunday         d) Friday 

4. You will sleep well in this bed. It’s very ____. 

a)  comfortable        b) difficult         c) easy          d) favourite 

5. When you want to know ____, look at the ____. 

a)  the time, timetable                     c) the time, clock 

b)  your table, timetable                  d) timetable, classroom. 

 

Task 2. Choose the correct item. 

1. My elder brother ____  me a birthday present yesterday evening. 

a) gives         b) gave         c) will give 

2. I ____ up early tomorrow morning. 

a) got        b) am getting        c) shall get 

3. Mary often ____ at her little brother. 



a) laughs      b) laughed        c) is laughing 

4. My office ____ very far from my house. 

a) wasn’t        b) won’t be        c) isn’t 

5. They ____ some foreign language  to each other now. 

a) will speak     b) are speaking   c) spoke 

Task 3. Fill in  at/on/in. 

1. Let’s go to the park ____ noon. 

2. Children usually have lunch ___ half past twelve. 

3. I like getting up early ______ the morning. 

4. I didn’t go to school ______ Sunday. 

5.  It is cold ___ winter. 

Task 4. Complete the questions. 

1. They never wear coats, …? 

a) do they        b) don’t they      c) are they 

2. He is my friend, …? 

a) is he            b) isn’t he           c) doesn’t he     

3. There are many pens and pencils on the desk, …? 

a) aren’t they     b) aren’t there       c) are there 

4. Mary can’t count quickly, …? 

a) can she        b) does she         c) can’t she 

5. English children begin school at the age of five, …? 

a) didn’t they      b) do they       c) don’t they 



Task 5. Match the pictures with the words. 

 

 

 


